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ll�TRuDUCT.LOl� 

A disea1:>e process c.tiaraoterized bj, 'honey urirJ.e' 

and a melting away or t.issues \.d.i.aoet.es mellitus; 

had Deen .n .. own and described by physicians dat.ing 

back to the Hindus of remote times • .uut it was not 

unt.i.L Sylvius \.J.Otsu,, tnat any notio.u was advanced ot 

a morbid state ol' the blood associated with the dis

ease. \..i.t une hundred and f1:t'ty yea.rs ela.psed rollow

ing By l.vius • theory of bloud morb1d1 t.J' berore sugar 

was rina.1..1.y detected in blood by c.hemical analysis; 

this credit being attributed to an apothecary Ambrosian 

in 1835 .. Attempts by chemists prior to this time wera 

inef!acac1ous, so it is not surprising that the history 

and $ign1.ficance of b.1.ood sugar determinations dates 

bacK and progresses with a history and knowledge of the 

disease entity, diabetes meli1tus. wl&ny other morbid 

procasses manifest an altered glycemia although none 

have been as Lnf1uential in st1mu1ating a desire to 

learn about bJ.ood sugar and iHvestigate methods of 

determination as has diabetes me.LJ.itus. 

Although blood sugar determinations have been 

possible since t.tle m.1dd.1e of the n1nteenth century 

w1t1.1 the 1ast thirty years such studies were largely 

confined to the physiological laboratory because of 
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the laok of suitable methods. nowever the discovery 

or i11SUJ.in by .oanting a:ud oest in la2l inspired a 

tremendous auvaneement in the development of clinica.1. 

procedures for olood sugar analysis. With such a 

potent material at the hands of the physician for 

treatment of the diabetic patient it became a matter 

of considerable importance to be able to measure the 

actual. glucose content of the 0.1.ood as closeiy as 

possible. 'I'oday blood sugar deterwi.1.:i.at1on is one of 

the most common of aLl chemical procedures iu c.1.iuica! 

med.i.eine.l2.L J.n the aosence of obvious clin1ca.1 

signs and symptoms of diaoates me.1.J.itus, this proced

ure is tne major criterion for diagnosing i..he disease. 

rUfu'-'0,;)J:. Ai'41J SCul-'E (ii' SfUDY 

J.t has been estimated by l:ipiegel.wan and iv.larks ,3, 

that the total population ot the United Btates will 

be at a. 111aximum in ll::lo5. By that time one may expect 

an increase of ?4-fo in the diabe t.ic population, while 

the genera.I. popu.l.ation wi.il nave increased only�. 

Diabetes is one ot the most prevalent of hULUan 

diseases. The malady is a disorder of carbohydrate 

metabolism and is characterized oy nyperg.Lyoemia and 

glycosuria. '-4;, G.Lycosuria, however, is not. a constant 

reature Qf the disease particUl.arly in mild cases and 
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diabetics 01' long standing who develop a high renal 

thresho.Ld to the spilling of sugar in the urine.

Hyperglycemia, on the other hand t is always manit"eeted 

in some way in the disease process whether it be a 

high tasting leve1, high glucose tolerance curve, or 

a prolongation in the return to a normal level during 

the glucose tolerance test. The delayed return to 

normal is the most adequate criterion for diagnosis 

on a glucose tolerance basis. ""5' lt is evident the 

importance of blood analysis for sugar 1n the diagnosis 

of a disease process which is rapidl.y increasing in 

incidence. throughout the world. 

,nanagement of the diabetic patient is likewise 

best ca.rriE:d out by following tl1e blood sugar as 

adequately and accurately as possible. A knowledge 

of the blood picture frequently over a 24 hour period 

is very desirable in mowing what type of insulin to 

prescribe and when to give it as well as how much to 

give. .1.n co11junct1on with tt1is manner of thinking 

in diabetic management, many •rapid method' blood 

sugar tests have recentJ..y been devised and are grad

ually becoming more in demand. Agreement is perhaps 

universal that a frequent check on the blood picture 

is much more important and far more accurate than the 
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urine analysis. 

tiLood sugar determinGtions have become of utmost 

value in the diagnosis of renal g1ycosur1a. This 

condition is a lowering of the renal threshol.d to 

bloou S",iga.r in the absence of an aonorma.l hyperglycemia 

resulting in a harmless eliminatiou ot· sugar in the 

urine. J.t 1s soLlletimes cal.led orthogl_ycemic glycos

uria or diabetes innocens. '-6" 

iViosenthal ,5,, stresses the point that the renal 

threshold should always be determined using arterial 

or capillary blcood and not venous blood. This is 

rather obvious as tubul.ar excretion is in direct 

proportion to arter1a1 concentration. Glucose is 

found 1n the urine normally when arterial blood. sugar 

concentration 1s at about 2uu mg %. ·.i:his 1s a f'airly 

constant relationship. 

Joslin et a.J.., \?1. f'ee.l. that g1ycosuria must 

be present during the fasting state before a diagnosis 

of renal glycosuria can be w.ae1e. However, .1.,awrence 

\6� does not agree with this concept, but feels that 

the condition is proved whenever glycosuria occurs 

with a normal bl.ood sugar. 

'l'he condition is not rare havir:;.g been observed 

in 65� of tiuu cases of glycosuria among selectees 
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du.ring the .1.a.st war • .Lt is a life long condition in 

most cases and is inherited in some tamil�es as a 

�endelian dominant characteristic, so that h�lf of 

the children are affected. Also it is a common 

temporary occurrence during pregnancy. No treatment 

1s required as it does not develop into true diabetes. \,6J 

Another symptomiess glycosu.ria known as the J..t.ag

storage curve, oxyhyperglyoemia or alimentary hyper

glycemia is characterized in individuals by glycosu.ria 

after meals. lt is explained on the basis that from 

a normal fasting level the sugar rises rapidly after 

g.lucose ingestion to over 2o,u mg� ,a.rteria.li t but 

returns to the fasting level within the normal time. 

l'he glyoosuric ooncii tion is ocmmonly seen in persons 

with a rapidly emptying stomach or after gastro-enter

ostomy. '!:he high blood sugar level. and glycosuria. 

is a result or rapid absorption of glucose into the 

blood stream. ,ti� 

uther conditions that upset the normal blood 

sugar picture and produce •pseudodiabetic curves' \.6.i 

include: 1. l'oxic and septic conditions. 8. l!;ndocrine, 

a. thyrotoxicosis b. hyperpituitar1sm c. chromaffin

suprarenal tumors. 3. vld age, where carbohydrate 

tolerance is commonly reduced, although Bl.otner '°b; 
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feels that the decrease in carbohydrate tolerance 

is not due to age itself, but is the result of pro

longed inactivity. 4. Obesity. 5. �revious starvation 

or carbohydrate restrictions when ketonuria is present. 

6. Liver disease especially hepatitis. ln all cases 

of the above conditions diagnosis as to diabetes or & 

non-diabetes condition is ultimately dependent upon 

the history and biood sugar picture during periods 

of fasting and stimulation.. 

A few rare instances where melituria is due to 

reducing glucids other than glucose occur from time 

to time and must be ruled out. This is easily accom

plished by doing a fermentation test on the urine 

using baker*s yeast since only glucose 1s fermented 

by yeast."'�'" Somogyi \.lU;, however, emphasized the 

fact that whenever yeast is used in the fermentation 

process it must be purified by repeated washings. 

Variable amounts of reducing substances are given 

up by yeast in the fermentation process when not 

thoroughly cleansed before use. Other tests helpful 

1n diagnosing mel1turia, not due to glucose, include� 

�eLiwanoff's test which gives a positive result for 

fructose; the Bial test wh1ch is positive for pentoses� 

and the characteristic osazone formed b;y the various 
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sugars when reacted with phenylhydrazine.\llJ.. 

A Knowledge of the blood sugar, part1cul.arly 

1n the morning before breakfast, is of extreme import

ance in the diagnosis of hypoglycemic states whether 

it be due to hyperinsulinism, hypofunotion of other 

endocrines or for any other cause known to produce 

hypoglycemia. The glucose tolerance test ha.s not 

been of value in diagnosing this state unless the 

test is performed over a 5 too hour period. Hypo

glycemia usually does not become manifested until 

that much time has elapsed.\,l2t 

The above evidence is conclusive regarding the 

importance of a knowledge of the blood sugar. it 1s 

imperative not only in the diagnosis and management 

cf the diabetic patient but also in many other disorders 

characterized by either melituria., hyper- or hypogly

cemia. 

U.NJ.\/J:'.in.::>Al..l'.n'. -'WD AUOURACX 

·rhe primary purpose for writing this paper is not

just to emphasize the importance of doing blood sugar 

determinations but to discuss the need for a 1 un1versa1 1

clinica.L method with unquestionable accuracy. .1111.ul ti

plic i ty of procedures usually means that none are 

f'ool.-proof. h.J.eeberg l13; in reviewing the literature 
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found no less than d� different methods of examining 

monosaccharides and 24 different clinical procedures. 

ln the 34 years since Hamman and Hirschman� 

suggestion \l.4J. of following the bJ.ood sugar level 

after ingestion of glucose. nwnerous variations of 

the glucose tolerance test have been devised. ·l.'here 

are at present four popular methods, each with its 

own criteria. �iKewise each of the numerous laboratory 

methods for blood sugar determination bas its own 

separate standards for the so called •norms• of the 

�articular procedure. 

'!able r illustrates the multiplicity of criteria 

resulti11g from several different clinical procedures 

now in vogue. 

A comparison of criteria for normal glucose tolerance 
curves showing tlle marked variations resul.ting from 
different methods and diff"erent autnors interpretations • 

.o.L.UUL ,;,,Ul.i-An I1i.t-2:7o

Author weuous D.U.lOa. vap1.LLary .o.Locd 
J:ru.A L) • .::, • .O • .;;, • ...L. n a.,. s .l..'rue .0. � .. .t:S • .::i • +nors 
.t n 2h 1 h 2h or n 2h R' .ti 2h 

nm. Lian.
.U.v J.5v l.L.U .1.3u 

Ass. �l.b1 
2.uu J.3u J.2U 2uu l2u J.4U. 24u J.4u 

... usentha.L 
J.UU .L5u J.vU .L2u J.7u .1.2u .l2u 2uu l2u J.2U 2uo J.2.u 

\J.6, 

True .d. �. ----·rrue .tlJ.ood ;;jugar. 
ts .s. +ngrs---.d.Lood sugar pJ.us non-glucose reducing 

substances. 
t·-----1/a sting. 
H-----height of giucose tol.erance curve. 
2h----2 hours after g.1.ucose 1ngt:::st1on. 
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rom the ·rable it will. be noted that differences 

as high as �u mg� exist depending on the method used 

and which a.uthor 1 s criteria. is accepted. 

As stated pre'W'iously, a. return to the fasting 

�evel in two hours or less is the most important 

diagnostic feature 01· the glucose tolerance curve, 

but the fasting �evel and height of curve must not be 

over looked. ·rherel' ore, it is imperative that we have 

some idea ot" what the normal values are, which are 

all too confusing at the present time. 

Muhberg �l?L found the following inconsistency 

among thirty insurance agencies� J:'ractically all 

companies used the .i!olin-Wu laboratory procedure 

or some modification of it. �1ghteen companies used 

lUO grams of glucose; six used '75 grams; and six used 

50 grams. ·.1:wo companies utilized the l!;xton-..r<ose meth

od. '.L"here was very little agreement as to the time 

intervals used in doing the tests. ·1·hirteen companies 

used venous blood; ten used arter.ial; and seven employ

ed either one. �n cases where renal glycosuria exist

ed, twelve companies issued policies with extra prem

iums. 12u mg� was the tendency for fasting norm.ai, 

and oue hal!' an hour after glucose ingestion figures 

varied from 225 mgfo down to 100 mg�. 
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'.i..he finding of so many variations in l.aboratory 

procedure and standards of such an important diagnostic 

aid, further emphasizes the dire need for study into 

the problem with a goal set at universality and accuracy. 

SuuRC�5 OJf .t!tHROR 

S-0urces of error in determining bl.o.od sugars \.1-7;. 

are many and include; 1 • .1..iaboratory technique. 2. Use 

of the tourniquet when obtaining venous blood. 3. Art

erial versus venous blood. 4. True blood sugar versus 

non-glucose reducing substances, and 5. Blood sugar 

stability in the fasting state • 

.1..iaboratory technique is invariably a source o! 

error in an,1 clinical procedure. lt must always be 

ta.ken into consideration for a just evaluation of the 

results. \:I mg% has been arbitrarily set as the max

imal figure arising from error in technique. i..5J. 

use of the tourniquet in obtaining venous blood 

has been a controversial subject f'or some time. 

�osenthal ll7J found that the application of a tourni

quet before drawing venous blood could cause a rise 

or fall in venous blood sugar amounting to 2u to 25 mg;o • 

.Haunz and Keranen \.2.1 a.scribed the increase in venous 

blood sugar to a forcing of arterial blood with its 

higher glucose content into the occluded veins. However, 

they found that in the fiisting state the arterio-venous 
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bJ.ood sugar difference was negligible so a tourniquet 

applied at that time made no significant difference. 

l'he general opinion in vogue is that a tourniquet 

should not be used in obtaining blood for venous blood 

sugar determinations. 

Art�ial versus venous blood for blood sugar 

determinations is one of the primary factors causing 

the controversy in this subject. At the present 

time most workers in this field agree tha,t arterial 

and capillary blood is for all practical purposes 

identica.l.ll7;,, J..ikewise, as previously stated, art-

same during the fasting state • .An investigation of 

A-V blood sugar differences carried out by 1.ia.osenthal

".l'l J revealed enormous variations during the course or 

glucose tolerance tests. lll 35.6� the A-V diflerence 

exceeded 2u mg% of b.Lood sue:;a.r which is a significant 

variation in evaiuating sug�rs. .tioth �osent11a.1. "-1'7;,. 

and 1;'abrykant \,.1.2.t. found a reversal of the A-V ratio 

�venous blood sugar nigher than arterial" in a rew

patients. .lfabryKa.nt a.scribes tnis to a •oack diffusion• 

o:r glucose from the tissues or tissue spaces into the 

circulatic.u. lie noted that hypoglycemic episodes 

occurred when a negative A-V ratio existed ,usually 
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5 to 6 hours postprandial,. His explaination was that 

it represented a response on the part of the venous 

system to correct a critica1�y low arterial concen

tration when a fall 1n arterial blood sugar occurred. 

Mosenthal found that the reversal 01 the A-V ratio 

in diabetics is not as prevalent as the literature 

reports. He reported a reversal i.t.1. only tJ'f,, of his 

diabetic patients. l:>omogyi \,.l8i- agrees there is a 

mark'.ed variation in the A-V ratio and feels it 1s 

proportional to the supp.i.y of insuLin \,increased 1n-

suLin gives an increase in the A-V ratioi. This be

ing true the A-¥ ratio should be lower in the diabetic 

person� out 1n c11n1ca1 studies it is often higher in 

such persons .. un the other hand �umogyi does not 

agree with the concept of a negative A-V ratio and 

feeis that such a state does not exist for such a 

ratio disregards the establisheu ract that muscle 

eel.is cannot yield free glucose. Thus, he maintains, 

that whenever a. negative A-V ratio is at,tained it is 

due to one of two thirlgs; .i:.l ther there are certain 

conditions under which muscle cells secrete into the 

circulation some reducing matter other than glucose or 

e1se the analytical techniques employed are unsatis

factory. 
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l t is ev ldent that ideas on ti1e A-V ratio are still

controversial.- �ome advancement has been made though 

in that most wor.H:ers agree that arterial. blood sugar 

shouJ.d be used 1n determin1u.g 'renal threshol.d'. 

MOSenthaJ. �!7l and others feel the venous blood should 

be used for guidance in treatment of diabetes and 

carrying out glucose to.1.eranoe tests. J.n those cases 

the primary concern 1s with the utilization of car

bohydrate, wh�ch is Qetter revealed by the venous 

blood. J.n commenting on �osenthals worK, Powers li7� 

was of the opinion that arterial blood sugar was quite 

as important as venous 0100d sugar. He felt this to 

be so because arterial olood revea.Ls the function at

the iiver which is intimately associated with glucose 

levels o:r the blood. vne wi6ht conc.1.ude the 1.ast word 

nas not been said concerning A-V d1fi' erences and U1eir 

usefulness • 

.Perhaps an even wore disturoing subject than A-v 

differences is the so called non-glucose reducing 

s.ubstau.ces or •saccharoids' o:f t11e illood. Their pres

ence in the b.Lood has been a tremendous stimulus for 

continued interest. in improving J.ai.:loratory methods to 

selectivel.y determine glucose concentration. 

The presence of sacc.haroids oecame evident when 
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it was noted that one technique of blood sugar deter

mination consistently yielded lower results than 

another. �ost authorities believe the saccharoid 

i-ra.ction is due largely to g.1.utathione, ergotbionine, 

oreatlnine, cysteine, levu.i.ose and gJ.ucuronic acid."-2,1.. 

\.2U.;, Benedict "-.l.t.1, .. believed the iiigh reducing values 

wi5ht also oe the resu.1.t of substauces in the blood 

.t'iltrate capable of causing an a.J.teration in the cop

per complex e�ployed \When copper is used as the 

oxidiZillg agenti• 'i'he alteration 8..1.J.ows the copper 

to be wore readiJ.y reduced by glucose or other reduc

ing materials present. 

utto did s:_,m.e of the origi.ual research ln deter

mining the •residual reduction• lSaccharoids.1. He 

subjected the bJ..ood to a.Lcohollc :l:'erme:ci.tat1on, con

verting the glucose to aJ.cohol, and de t.eru1ined the 

remaining reducing substances by otner methods. liia 

resu.Lts were q,uite varied and i:>Omogyi believed this to 

be due to reducing sunstances within the impure yeast 

suspensions. J:3y purifying the ye.a.st Somogyi found tne 

saccharoids present to be very constant, averaging 

2? mg�. u.u.;.. 

lnvest iga t ions by Benedict \.,4d.L, .w.osentha.L \tit 

alJ.d haw1z '-.2.t reveal.ad the sa.ocl1aroids to be quite 

unpredictabJ.e, ranging 1 :colll u to 'lo .mgfo. .m..osentha.L 
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found va.1.ues exceeding 3u mgfo i.n 3oil) o! 2uu deter.win

ations. Chart .L shows the irregularity of non-glucose 

reducing substances 1·01.m.d in ten. patLents during gl.u

oose tolerance tests • 

.L�on-glucose reducing substances \.dift'erenoe between 
true olood sugar method and .J!o.lin-Wu .methodJ in norma.i. 
glucose tolerance tests. 
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Johnson in .1.oo'l was t.ne 1'irst to point out that 

the interfering reducing substances in blood were pre

cipitated out with the protein by salts of  heavy meta.ls . 

.-..ercury ch.Loride was used extensively by Johnson. Later 

l-'ate1n and Dufau improved upon the method by using 

.111.e.r·cury nitrate neutralized by a.1..rra.Li. \.2.l,. �omogyi 

in recent years has found the use or zinc sulrate and 

barium hydroxide to be very suceessfu.L 1n removing the 

saccharoids during the deprote1nizing process.�22i 

Apparently a generally acoepted conclusion is that a 
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•true 1 glucose value is obtained by a1ooholio ferilienta

tion with purified yeast or, -oy reduction .metnoo.s when 

salts oI heavy .w.etals \.Zinc, mercury, iron etc., 1, are 

used in deproteinization to eliiliinate the wajorit_y o.t' 

non-g.i.ucose reducing substances • 

.i...i.OSenthal "1·,,, oites a case '-·rable ll..t where I'ail

u1·e to rea.1.1ze the amount of non-glucose reducing suo

stances prese11t led to a wrong diagnosis and con.sequent 

rerusal of a l.ife insurance policy ror several years. 

i'he patieut reveaJ.ed glycosuria on examiuation of the 

urine. l'he £0.Liu--n.1 ruethod used in the J.aooratory pro

cedw-e \Which 11101.udes nan-g.J.ucose reducing substances 

eval.uated at a constant of 3v .wgfoJ. produced a ru11.d 

diabetic g.1.uo�se to.Lerance curve. however, the same 

glucose tol.erauce cu.rve aet.enu1ned by a true b.Lood 

sugar wethod was wel.L within normal ..1.bu ts. ...�on-glu

cose reducing substances were tabulated above ou mg% 

in al.L four blood sugar determmations. 

High values :for non-glucose reducing suustance.s in a 
sugar tolerance test. 

\i.!!,ivvU:;;; D,i..,UUL .:Ji.,;u.�.tl wg.t<, 
l'.Ll.\/.1..0, 

'.,1.'r11.:> .I.I. ti. mi:>tln :r• O l l. 11-YW U .u.1ethod .1. •• i.J- ._,i.{ • .;;:). 

J;'astHlg o·, l3o l:) J. 

,lt hour l.u2 l'lo "/4 

.L hour .l.i,;d J.'io Oii 

2 ho.ur uu 16d 'lo 

iru.e .o •. ;;. • ...iet • d-----.i:rue u..1.uua sugar me thou. 
b. l..i • .o..i.J .-------,b011-g.ii.lCUS8 re due J.IJ.g SJ.OS Laue es•
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¥resumptive diagnoses made from fasting blood sug

ars has caused many errors as pointed out by �osenthal. 

u.'lJ. .Ln normal fasting indi vidua.1.s the blood sugar 

remains fairly constant. However in :t"ast.ing diabetics, 

63,t> sr.1.owed oonsideraole variation. 1n blood sugar con

centration. Approximately 4�% showed a drop in blood 

sugar �maximal 12? mg%;, while lb% had a rise �maximal 

115 mg;,,. vne shollld be cautioned against making a 

diagnosis on fasting b.lood sugars alone. 

D:ii:BORlflJ.Ul� .nl�D D1�cuS�J.u.N 0,11' P&SE.iH 

.vi.�'r.l:iuDi:> ·,.1.t· BLUUD 6UG.nR DETJ!.;.H.MHi.n.T.i.-...il� 

1. t has been K11own 1'or many years that sugars

having a free a�dehyde or ketone group ,free carbonyl 

group.L are unstable in the presence of a.1.1eaJ.i and are 

readil.y fragmented into Sulaller uni ts having strong 

reducing properties. This is the oasis xor the vast 

majority of methods employed ror blood sugar deter

minations. J.n addi t.ion, u.J.ood sugar deterwinations. 

may al.so be carried out by polarosoopio studies or 

by aJ.cohoJ..ic fermentation with baker's yeast. f'ola.r

oscopic studies have never gained popu.l.arity in cl.in-

1cal 1aboratories for they are not adapted ror deter

mining smal1 amounts or blood sugar and 1n addition, 

involve the use of expensive equipment. .L.L(ewi se, 

methods of deterwination oy fermentation processes 

l.'l 



have never attained widespread use in the laboratory 

f'or it is a rather awKward procedure • .Lt 1s interest

ing to note that of the three general methods of blood 

sugar uetermination, the two methods st.1.owing more spec

ificity !'or glucose have never come into practical 

clinical use. 

A discussion o:
f 

the various .wethods wil.l be con

l:'ined mostly to those procedures involving reduction. 

of meta�1ic salts 1n hot alKaline solutions as they 

are the principle met.hods in vogue. 

'J.'ll.e i.1rst alKa1111e metallic sa1 t used for sugar 

determinations was a copper suifate soLUtion introduced 

by -"'eh.Ling in .LCS4tt. Piorio acid, a ni troaroma tic acid, 

was used as a sugar oxidizing agent by �ewis and 

.oenedict �23'°, but has l"alleu into dis1·avor by the 

popularity ot· copper and iron \..f&rricyan1de,1 salts • 

.denedict hi..illsel.t' abandoned the pioric acid for copper 

reagents. 

As stated previously, most wethods involve the 

reduction of hot alKaline wetallic salts by Iragr:uents 

of the sugar ru.olecule " containing free carbonyl grotip,, • 

.J. t has oeen demonstrated it' sugars \Oontainu:ig the tree 

carbonyl group,. are he a t.ed 1' or a .Longer period of time 

or with stronger alka.11 I or a short tiioe ,2u to 3v 

minutes,., the reducilig su.ustances fortll.ed bi the initial 
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action o:t' the a1.ka.li are either destro.,ed or polymer

ized so tney wi.1..L no J.onger have reducing properties. 

lt is therefore desirable to establish optimum con

ditions of alkalinity and heating time to ootain 

.LUaxiwuw reduction. '-24,l\.33.i This fact 1 s another reason 

ior the frequent modifications and continued iitprove

ment of various Laboratory methods. 

i'he method by WhlCh the blood I'lJ .. trate 1S pre

pared has oecome an extreme.Ly ..i.mport.ant phase of imp

roved technique. A wide variety of aep.coteu.u.zing 

agents have oeen used among which are tungstic acid, 

triohloracetic acid, picric acid, metaphosphorio 

acid, a.1.echoJ., ooJ..1.01.dal 1rou, as well as mercury, 

zinc, copper, cadmium and irofi. salts • .L'he selection 

of t.ne precJ.p:i. tau.t a.epe.ads upou t,.i.1e .l!arr, icu..1.ar a11a1.ys.i. s 

'to oe wade. .uJ.ood BUe,ar requires a .i'aintJ..y acid, 

ueutr-a.l. or s1.15nt.i.y aJ...raJ..i.ne !'iJ.trate. .,·olin and Wu 

\25, made use ot· tuugstic acid :for tne rewoval of 

blood proteins 1n their s;ystem of olood analysis intro

duced in ll:lt�. by their teohuique blood 1s diluted 

ten times i.u the process of deprote11uzat1011. l'he 

fL1. trate from. lu iul of blood permitted the deteruu.n.

ation of the non-protein nitrogen, urea, creat1nine, 

creat111e, ur::i.c acid, amino acid nitrogeu, sugar and 

chlorides • .because o:r the :ract the wethod ot depro-
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teinization was well adapted for so many different 

blood chemistry determinations, it nas become the 

most papu.Lar metr1od in the majority ct Clinical 

1aboratories. however, it has s1uce been proven that 

0ther metnoci.s c;f d1:::;_prcteluizat1cu, pa.rticu:i.ar.1.y iu 

re6ani to b.1.ood sugar deter.minatior1s, are much sup

erior as tney a.Lso ria �ne iiltrate ct practically 

a.1..1. non-glucose red :....ci.ug substahces. This ueslrab.Le 

reature is unfortunate.Ly uot present .1.n J.'oJ..iu 1 s tung

stic acid filtrate. �2ti,. ;;;;ai ts of heavy meta1s are 

part.icu.1.ar1y adapted to rid tne 1'.i..Ltrate ot non-glucose 

reducing substa.nces."2.1...,..,26,l27;. 

A descriptio.n of the .!auoratory metho<1s forth

coming wil.l be with emphasis not on laooratory tech

nique but rather on the relative merits of each method. 

Ji 0..1.in-Wu .�ethoei \.25; \.20.L 

1'his method was introuuced by the co-authors in 

.L1.t2u_ after a.n unsucoessfUJ. attempt to employ a phenol 

colvr reagent to tne cuprous oxiae, lormed by reduction 

with u1.ood g.Lucose, for colorimetric determination. 

lt was found. that phenol. reactions introduced unavoid

able errors and was rep.Laced by a new reagent, m.01.y-bdic 

acid.. 

1.'he principle involved employs the use of the 

ioJ.in-Viu tungstic cl.Cid biood f'U. trate heated with an 
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alkaline copper solution using a special tube to 

prevent reoxidation. 'l'he cuprous oxide formed 1s 

treated with a phosphomolybdic acid solution, and 

a blue color Dei i :::,n i � then 

compared with a sta.udard solution colorimetrically. 

ihe alkaline copper solution contains sodium carbonate 

for an al.kalii1e medium, tartaric acid to prevent 

formation and precipitation of copper hydroxide and 

copper suJ.fate the oxidizing a.gent • .Phospham.olybdic 

acid ree.cts with tne reduced copper ion f ormi:i..1.g 

col101u.a.1. oxiues of woJ.y udiu.m. '.i.'he resulting coJ.or 

intensity 1s proportional to the amount of copper 

reduced iu the reaction. 

J.. .i...a bora tory tec:hnl que simple. 

2. �aboratory equipment inexpensive.

3 • .rieadily adapted to mw.tiple simultaneous determi.natious. 

4. uxidiziug agent readily soluble, 1:.1.rumizing ditf
iculty 1n preparing tne solution.

5. Adaptation or tungst1c acid filtrate for blood
analyses other tnan giucose •

.1.. hutoreduction of copper in alkaline tartrate sol
ution with distortion ot' results. 

2. 1VJ.Odification of course of the reaction oy the tartrate.

3 • .Deterioration of the a11<:al111e copper reagent. 



4. Longer heating t:iiµle than previously recommended need
ed for complete reduction.

5. Ueterioration of molybdic acid reagent.

6 • .i''ailure of tungstic acid to remove saccho.roids in 
deproteinization of blood. 

7. i11eed of special eq_uipment i.Constricted test tubes;
to prevent reoxidation.

o. rlequires venipuncture to obtain Olood.

a. increase in error at higher blood sugar concentrations.

lu. Instability of tungstic acid solution. 

lolin, realizing many of the pitt'alls of the method 

ma.de modifications in an effort to eliminate some of 

the undesirable features. A uew a1.Kaline copper reagent 

was prepared by decreasing tlie concentration of sodium 

carbonate and adding sodium bicarbonate, thereuy, de

creas1ug the alKaliuity to a more neutral state • 

. l"oli.n folli1d the specific merit of the reagent was 

attained from the fact that it yielded lower blood 

sugar values. lt was by heeplr:.g close to tne lowest 

permissab1e degree of al.k.al.1nity that more accurate 

determi.na t1 ons were obtained. \2ti ,_ However a di sad van

tage encountered with the new reagent was the instabil

ity with ioss of carbon dioxide rrom the solution �3UJ 

Wlless icept in small, well f"i.1.led, tightJ.y corked 

bottles. Likewise, witn the decrease in alkalinity, 

an lLLCrease lIJ. the heating per:i.od was required f"or 
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more comp.1.ete reduction. A.1.ong with the new alkaline 

copper reagent, Foiin developed a new molybdate reagent 

possessing a deeper color and greater alkalinity which 

could be used w.i th most a..Lk.aline copper reagents. 

l,.orgulis \34.i described a modification based on 

Benedict� method of uric acid determination whereby 

sugar could be determined by the i'o1.1n-Wu method. 'l'he 

reagent involved, arsenomolybdate, was claimed by the 

autrior to give a deeper co.I.or i or better colorimetric 

determination. 

Foiin �icro aetho� \�51 

l!'o.l.in. intrcuu.ceci tuis illethod in J.1:120. The 1:-'ro

cedure ut1.Lizes a very sme.J.J. amow1t ot' blood \.V • .1. ml; 

and aepends on the reduction of potassium ferricya.nide 

to ferrocyanide in the presence at' a cyanlde-carbonate 

butter. The ferrocyanide is then converted to rruse:1.an 

blue by a solution ot" ferric su1tate. G-um ara.bic is 

added to .ireep the rrussian blue '-ferri..-t'errocya111de.t 

in co.1..J.oidal solution. The resulting solution is 

measured colorimetrica11y. 

Advantages ;,.36t,\3fi., 

1. Utilization or small amount of blood.

2. i�o special equipment needed.

3. J...ess heating time ,6-o min.i.

4 • .1:errocyanide more stc.DJ.e \no reoxidationt than 
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cuprous oxide in old �olin-wu method. 

5. �o venipuncture required.

l. �icro method less accurate than macro because of
greater possibilities tor error in laboratory technique.

2. very inaccurate at high glucose levels; therefore not
well adapted lll. diabetic clinic.

;:, • lnstabi.i..i ty o.f tw.1gst1c acid solution. 

4. lmpurities i..ferrcoyanide..t in fe.rricyanid.e reagent.

5 • .iierric ion .Less specific tor re�ction with glucose 
than is cupric ion. 

o • .Lnoonvenience 1n keeping all reagents separate before
use to prevent deterioration. 

»'olin \.3'l 1. mad.1.fied the ferric sulf'ate solution

by substituting gum a.rabic with gum ghattl attaining 

a oetter colloidal suspension.. rotassium permanganate 

was added to neutralize any unwanted reducing agents 

in the gum gha tti. .r'o.i.in a11d &.&lmros \.3tl.L further 

modified the method to iusure accuracy within a rar:ige 

t"rom 5v to 6.vu mg%., f'reviousl.y 1 t was on.Ly accurate 

!"rom 6U to 2uu mg% being of no practical. use in diabetic 

clinics where blood sugar vaJ..ues ol'ten run extremeJ.y 

high. The problem involved was how to measure the 

rrussian blue in tne presence ol' a large surplus of 

yellow ferricyanide. 'rhe bad ettects were easily 

removed by constructing a .Light screen using a filter 
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paper soe.Ked with plcric acici.. s;;y doing this triey 

iound they cou.1.d use four times as much ferricyanide &s 

in t.ne original. method. A.1.so by increasing the amount 

of ferric SUJ.fate tney decraased a 5 minute waiting 

period for �russian biue to develop shortening the totaJ. 

length of time required tor the procedure. 

Harvath and A.Ilebr "4UJ. adapted the method for 

determination by photoelectric colorimetry and sub

stituted a commercial. product \,Duponal" f'or gum ghatt1 

which later proved not to be superior. l41;. Reineke \.421 

aJ.so adapted the method !'or utilization with extremely 

small quantities of olood lU.ul. mJ.J. which has been of 

consideraole value in smalJ.. animal experimental work. 

�§Wis-Benedict �ethod ,43 4

J..ewis and .oenedict's original method depended up-

on the reductiou of picric acid by glucose to picramic 

acid with the formation or·a red col.or. f'icric acid is 

also used to deproteinize the blood • .1.he reaction takes 

place iu a not alkaline medium of sodium carbonate by 

heating to dryness. h coLorimeter is employed to com

pare the co!or with a standard solution oi' picramic 

acid. ln .l.i:1.l.8 .oenedict mod.i!"ied the method \,44.i. by 

eliminating the heatiHg to dry11ess ct the blood fi.J.trate

picrio acid solution. in addition the blood filtrate 
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was decreased i11 diJ.utiun so the reaction between 

glucose and picric acid would be more concentrated 

producing a better color. 

Advantages l43t 

L. �imple laboratory procedure.

2. Ho special laboratory equipment needed.

Disadvantages ,.25,�3J.,t 

1-. Results very inaccurate in abnormal bloods e.g. in 
diabetes 

.Luggan and ocott_ 1.3.l.;. expow:id ou the iuaocuracy of 

.t:1enedict's method. with abnormal blood.. lhey state that 

a reduced amount of protein in the blood will leave an 

excess or picric acict in the filtrate over and above

that assumed oy the author to be present. i'heref'ore 

an increase in either tne oxidizing or reducing agent, 

the other remaining constant, would lead to an increase 

in one or more ol' the end products. Blood containing 

an abnormally large amouut of sugar or abnormally 

small amount of protein cou.Ld be pres'LlIIled to indicate 

a higher oouoentra.tion of sugar with this metnoa tt1&n 

would be the case with otner methods. '.i..'his ls so, :ror 

with other metnods the ca.lance between tne oxidizing 

and reduciug agents is not so easily disturbed • 

.1:>enedicts Copper-citrate !111.ethod ,-,454• 

uenedict, apparently realizing the failure ol:' nis 
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picrate method on ab.normal bloods, gave it up in p.re

ference to a procedure using an aLtcaline copper citrate

carbonate solution with a small amount of sodium bi

sulfite ir1corporated into the mixture. The action of 

bisulfite by combining with :t'ragments o:t' the sugar 

molecuJ.e prevented the destruction or the molecule by 

the carbonate presen.t w.1.ti.L they have reduced tLe copper. 

1"or deve.Lopment ot color With the reduced cuprous oxide, 

arsenophospnotungstic acid and formalin was used. ln 

the several years following, rienedict made numerous 

small modifications \.46;l471. including a micro method. 

AJ.so adjustments of the suJ.fi.te-carbonate concentration 

were made. arsenophosphotungstic acid was replaced 

by phosphomol;ybdic acid. Alanine was added to the 

alkaline solution as tne amino acid appeared to :form 

a complex wi tn the cupric salts. ·rne complex is 

reJ.atively una.ff'eeted by non-glucose suostances that 

reduce other copper reagents. 

advantages ,454 ,4ot 

1. tiimpl.e laboratory technique .•

2. No speciaJ. laboratory equipwent.

3. Low blood sugar readings particularly when using
zinc f"iJ.trates .. Saccharoids not reduced to an
appreciable extent.

4. �isulfite allows greater reduction of copper by
sugar.
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1. Citrate exerts powerfu.1. depressive action on the
oxidative properties o! dissolved copper, thus the
reason for lower blood sugar readings.

2. lhsu..Lt'i te so.Luti on.s spontaneously oxidize to sulfate
altering the efficiency of bisultite.

Although Qenedict 1 s method repeatedly gave lower

results than most otner a.lKaliue copper metnods, it 

never gained popularity in clinical laboratories. 

Shaffer-Hartman .M.ethod \4t1
1
n,

.,
5u4 

This metnod was introduced in J.d2l and patterned 

after the initial procedure of Deiiaen in .Lb54 as adapted 

by .t:Saug lol.3, .:>cal es ltt.lb and .MB.Clean lci.l.6. The prin

ciple involved depends on measuring either the cup-

rous oxide l:'ormed in the oxidation 01· blood sugar or, 

knowing the total copper, the residual cupric salt 

left over by means of iodometric titration with thio

sulfate using starch as an ir.1.dicator. 'l'he reaction 

·oeing reversible t direction depends upon the concentra

tion of" ions. 

i'or the complete oxidation of cuprous sa.1 ts by iodine 

the concentrations of cupric and iodide ions must be 

maintained at very low values; while for the complete. 

conversion of cupric to cuprous sa1t a very high con

centration of iodide must be maintained. :£he usua.L 

method is by oxidizing tr1e cuprous ion back to cupric 



\,.equation trom right to .le.ft;, and insuring comp.1etion 

of the reaction by removiug cupric ions with oxalate. 

Thus the remaining iodine, after the above reaction, 

is titrated with thiosulfate. '£he amount o:f copper 

oxidized reveals how much glucosa was preseut. 

i;;)omagy1 \.51.t- modified this original procedure 

by adJusting the &.l.kaline copper reagent to a more 

constant degrea of alkalinity, thus giving better 

reduction and higher values. 

Advantages ',.33;A4t11 ,-5u,a.5.l+ 

.1.. Accurate when techni4.ue adhered to. 

2 • .1.iaboratory procedure a:Lmpl.e. 

3. 1�0 special .1.anoratory equipment.

4. l.cdides decrease autoreduction o:f copper.

5 • .i.oaides decrease sensitivity to non-glucose reduc
ing substances. 

J.. r,ot accurate in lower ranges as potassium iodide 
renders a small part of the precipitated cuprous 
oxide soluble. ·J.:his increases the surf ace expo sad 
to reoxidation a..ud limits the sensitiveness 01 tne 
method in low blood sugar ranges. 

2. Thiocyanate solution dete.riorates.

3. Reoxidation of cuprous oxide by air.

4. Long heating period "'.1..5 - 2v mint.

5. iodide makes method unsuitable ror colorimetric
work.



Somogyi-:i.,elson .ili.ethod \3tt; \62 ,i 

�omogyi' s modi!'ication of the old bhat·fe.r-Ha.rt

man method was turtner improved when he found the 

presence of sulfate in tne copper solution depressed 

the solubility of oxygen in the sol.ution. This pre

vents the reoxidation of· cuprous oxide by the air 

with the result that much smaller amounts of sugar 

can be determined. However suUate also depresses the 

ionization of carbonate decreasing the alkalinity and 

slowing down the reaction velocity requiring a longer 

heating period.�36, 

in 1�45 /.:>Omogyi ca.me f'orth with a new reagent, 

still using copper as the reduction ion, and includ

ing sodium sulfate to prevent reoxidation oI' tne cup

rous oxide. ·rhe priuciple change :from the 0.1.d hllaf

f'er-hartman reagent is tnat the carbonate-bicarbonate 

buffer has been replaced by a. phosphate. buffer con

taining di- and triba.sic sodium phosphate. The sol

ution contains no potassium iodide so that it may 

be analized colorimetrically or, by the addition of 

potassium iodide af'ter reduction, can be determined 

i odometrically. ·rhe phosphate, being more alkaline, 

shortens the neating period and depresses the se�f

reduction ot' copper when exposed to room temperature 

or suniight. �n addition the increased alkalinity 
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adapts the reagent :tor use with slow-acting sugars 

e.g., maltose, that takes longer to oxidize.l3�;

1�e1son, working with bomogyi 1 s new copper-phosphate 

solution developed a color producing reagent using 

arsenomolybdic acid which was weLL adapted for photo

metric determination.,52.L J.odometr1c titrations 

have ·oeen proven to be more accurate than visual 

colorimetric procedures but are iess accurate tnan 

photometric co�orimetry ► Lhus the new �omogyi-uelson 

method is adapted for coLorimetric �Photo and visual 

colorimeter;. or iodometric procedures as weli as macro 

or micro methods • .Ln addition �omogyi utilizes the 

use of zinc sulfate and barium hydroxide for deprotein

ization of blood.l22, .Lt was noted that salts of 

heavy metals remove not only protein but also non-

gl.ucose reducing subst..;:,nce2 • ..,261 rile ase of oarium 

hydroxide 1n pl.ace of sodium hydrox.1.de :further increases 

its usefulness by adapting tne reagent for uoth serum 

and p1.asma. as we.L.l as whole blood. ,3l.':l'J, i;;;iodiwn hydroxide 

made the reagent usefu.L 1'or whole blood deproteiniz

ation, uut was inadequate for preoip1tatiou of proteins 

1n p1aswa. Barium hydroxide also precipitates anti

coagu�ants such as oxalate or f1.our1de which often 

iuterfer with deprote1n1zation. 
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lt was noted by .oenedict �4�.;. tnat zinc filtrates 

of blood, which contain slight quantities of zinc 

yielded lower sugar values than the same filtrates 

a!'ter removal of the zinc • .:iomogyi \.36; feels this is 

due to tlle zinc salts contained in the filtrate form

ing with the copper reagents a fine f.J.occulent precip

itate. 0uprous oxide set ties out Oil tne 1loccu.J..ent 

precipitate in a fine state of' dispersion;. convection 

currents dur1ug the heating period iliuVe the precip

itate to tne surface and expose cuprous oxide to the 

air and there·oy to reoxidation. Therefore all precip

itates and suspended particles iu the zinc filtrate 

must be removed before the blood sugar determination 

is carried out. 

1. Laborat.ory techuique simple.

2. 1�0 special iauoratory equipment.

3. t�o reoxidation of cuprous oxide.

4. dtability of copper soJ.ution, even in sunlight.

5. rldapted for slow aad rapid reduc::..1Lg sugars.

(:> • .ridapted for iJoth macro and micro deter.wu1ations 
using the same reagent. 

?. Adapted for colorimetric or iodometric determinations. 

o. i.�on-g1ucose reducing substances removed with use of
Zinc as a deproteinizer.
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l. Seven minute longer procedure t11an iolin-Wu method.

2. Any residual zinc in protein i'ree filtrate depresses

reduction value of copper reagent. 

Van Slyke-liawAillS ruethod \53;,54; 

rhese co-authors introctuced tneir method or 

blood sugar deterJUlJ.1.8.t.ion in J.1:127 using a 1''olin-Wu 

blood :fi.1trate. The filtrate is subjecte.d to an alk

aline ferricyali.ide solution i'or reduction, and the ex

cess ferricyanide measured by the amount of nitrogen 

gas given off when reacted with hydrazine. a Van ;j.Lyke

�-ieil manometric blood gas apparatus is needed to 

measure the amow1t of nitrcgeu produced. A blank is 

run witn all so.1u.tions except the blood liltrate to 

standardize the apparatus prior to running determin-

ations. 'i'he difference in pressure readi1.1.gs between 

the blank aud tne solution containing b.1ood sugar 

revea1s tne amuunt of :ferricyanide reduced, and there

fore, the amount of blood sugar present. 

A comparison of their method with the .folin 

modification of the .colin-Wu method and �owogyi's 

modification of the Shaffer-Hartman method showed 

their values to be higher than Folin's and lower than 

�omogyi's.�54� it was noted by the authors that in-
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accurate resu.1..ts often occur wheu the tw:i.gstic acid 

filtrate ls too strong to be neutralized by the alK

aline ferricya.n1de soLution • 

.Advantages ;,,534 

l. w'�e..Ll adapted for speed in multiple deterw.inatious.

2. Accuracy cow.parao�e with otner w.ethcds.

3. i-.o standard so..Lutions needed as in colorimetric
methods ..

l. tipecial laboratory equipillent needed.

2. High acid r1ltraLe will alter resu..1.t.

3. �err1c ion ..1.ese speCLfic for glucose than copper ion.

Hagedorn-Jensen �ethad ,551 

The method, introduced in Denmar.K ir1 lol.o, dep

ends on the quantitative reduction of a1.1:ea.1ine pot

assium ferricyanide by sugar. hxcess i:errioyanide is 

titrated 1odom�tr1ca11y using potassium. iodide, th�o

sul.fate and starch. 1'he authors use Zinc suli'ate aud 

sodlum hydroxide in preparing tne protein free fiLtrate, 

a method wnicn was .1.a i..er modified by ;:,,omogyi. l26.t . 

..1. • .i.,o special .t.aboratory equipment needed .. 

2 • .1.4aooratory procedure simple. 

3 • .r·erric ion not reoxidizeci by oxygen. 
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4. i�on-glucose reduciug suostance.s removed with use
of zinc as a deproteinizer.

Disadvantages \31;l32,H,364 

1. HeageHts not stable.

2. trrors can creep 1n in filtration process.

3 • .r'err le ion less speci fie thau cupric 1 on. 

4. �ot accurate in blood sugar rar.ige over 2uu illg1,.

Fermentation Method ,1u, 

;fhe JJri.n.ciple wi.der J.ying this procedure 1nvo.1.ves 

the determination of reduci.1.1g mater1a.1. in two samples 

of the same blood• one of which has oeen subjected 

to fermentation by yeast for the removal of blood sugar. 

fhe difference between the two determinations repre

sents •true• b1.ood sugar by a.Lcho.i.10 1erwentation or 

glucose .. Conf'11ct1ng results were noted oy H.1l1er et. 

a.i.., \,.66; and �omogyi \.lUJ felt this to be due to 

1.mpur1t1es \..reducing suustancesJ within t.he yeast 

which he· d1sposed of by thorough�y washing the yeast 

suspension prior to use. By this method �omogyi a1so 

noted the non-g.l.1.1cose suostances were very stao.Le 

averaging 27 wgj. Fo�in and �vedberg showed the rer

mentation could be carried out on .11·01.1n-Wu tu.cod 

filtrates as well. as 011 whole b.1ood. 

l'he procedure has been useo. a great deal 1.n exper-

1menta1 J.aboratories out nas not become popuJ.ar 1.n 
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01inicaJ. laboratories • 

.ndvantages \lu6 

l. • .w.;.easures on.1.y fermentable blood sugars lglucose; •

.a. i"o special laboratory equipment .. 

3. �aboratory tecnnique siwp�e.

Di sadva.1.1t.ages \l:,J ,n.,5d4

1. •rime consuming '-requires 2 samp.1.es OI b.Lood aud 2
procedures,.

2. �iff1ouit to purify yeast.

Within recent years many rapid 1 bedside 1 methods 

of 0100d sugar determinativn have been appearing 1n 

tne l.i teratu.ce. 'fnese uudoubted.ly are the result of 

a realtzation that management o:r the diaoetic patient 

by foJ.J.owing tne 0.1.ood sugar picture is much .more 

accurate than relying on the glycosuria. �1Kew1se 

they are use:J:ul. in 'on the spat• treatment of diabetic 

coma and 1or screening purposes as a diagnostic a.id. 

�ost of the methods have several things in common in 

that they are rapid and simpl.e, smaJ...L amounts of b.Lood 

are uti.lized and accuracy 1s sacri.
t
iced for rapidity.

I'he f 0.1..1.owi.r.ig are a. few that have appeared il:1 the 

1.1.1.,eratura. 

iiawKins aud van Sl.yKe l5'1b base their rnethod on 

the rate which sugar reduces yellow ferricyanide to 

co.1.or1ess ferrocyanide. The amount of sugar is m.ea.s-
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ured by the time required llUU to 3uu sec • .t for the 

disappearance of the yellow col.or. Accuracy, according 

to the authors iS plus or minus bjb. .l!ix.trew.e speed and 

simplicity of" operation plus no requirement of special. 

equipment are the advailtageous 1·eatures when time is 

essentia.L. 

Leech a.nd Woodford \.58,; presented a method of 

blood sugar estimation by the reduction of dinitro

salicyiic acid. The determinations were carried out 

by using �oaiogyi blood !iltrates • .rlesu.its were ob

tained by co1or match::w.g with standards or by the 

photometer. 'l'hey found their results to be quite 

accurate when the blood sugar was within ?5 to 3u.v rug�. 

Oolor changes were not adequate outside oi- this range. 

1.111.endel and Hoa.gland \..5tt.i base their procedure on 

the fact that when a dilute so.Lution of glucose 1s 

heated in the presence of sulfuric acid a pink color 

develops, the iutensity o:f wh1ch is proportional to 

the concentration of' glucose. The w.ethod does .t1ot 

depend on redu.c1.1.1g properties 01· giuoose, as in other 

wet.nods, but ratner on the dehydrat.ion 01:· glucose with 

the subsequent rorwation of hydroxymethy.:i.. iurfura.1. 

'.i.'he L'esu.1. ts are read photometr1ca.1J.y. Accuracy o:t' the 

method compares ravorably with results DJ the .:ioU1ogyi 
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method. lt :ls a simple procedure and requires on.1.y 

two reagents Which are stable .for a long time. A 

determination ta..K.es about ten minutes to 001.11.p.Lete. 

l.n cases where further speed is desired co�or scaJ.es 

can be used instead of tne photoweter. 

�faJ.Kerson and He:ft.ma.un "6u., devised a very use.fui 

and extremel.y siwple method based. on the origina.L 

riagedorn-Jense11 :terricjanide proceuure. ncwever, 

they have practica.J..J.y eli.winated tiie .La.boratory wor.K. 

and technique by standardizing the reagents in tne 

form a! tablets.. '.1.'he heating period has likewise 

been controlled by the use 01' specir1o time-burning 

tablets. All the equipment r.1..ecessary for the procedure 

""tablets .for ou determinations, oap11lary pipette, 

test tube, asoestos heatic;g stove, and g.1.ass spoon, 

comes complete in a carton the size o:f an ordinary 

cigar box. 

The test is carried out by adding u • .1. ml or blood 

to a test tuoe :tilled to a designated mar.K w.1.th tap 

water, llilX and place on tue asuestos stove. 'l'wo tablets 

are added to tLe so.Lution; l'aolet r1to. l co.uta.ins zinc 

hydroxide to precipitate the protein;. tabiet i.io. a

aL .... alinizes the so.1.ut.ion and adds potass1Uill iodide to 

the mixture. 'iwo neating tao.Lets \.ti.medJ are placed 
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in the stove and the soJ..ution is allowed to boil w1tiJ. 

the fire burns out i..2- m.ill;. .Uurir.g this period o:r 

boiling the proteins are prec:.\.pita.ted and riae to the 

top of the tube where tney are scraped of:.t with the 

glass spoon. To the protein rree fi.1.trate is added 

tao.1.et hQ. 3 conta1n1:n.g a ue1·1u1 te amount o.f potassium 

ferric;yanide and the so.1.ut.ion is agau1. orought to 

a boil using just one heating tao..1..et th..1.s time. ;.fter 

boi.1.ing has ceased the test tube is cooled ,p.1.ace under 

tap water, and tablet ho. 4, co.1.1taiu1.ng starch and 

tartaric acid, is added to the solutiou. The result-

ing co.J..or of the solution is e1tner b.l.ue or ocJ.or.1.esa 

depenaiug upon the a.i:uou.a."1.t ot g.1.ucose prese.nt in the 

blood. A blue soJ.ution sig111.t"ies that JJ1ore rerr1-

cyanide was present than couJ.d ue reduced by glucose� 

l'ne excess t:erricyan1de reacts with potassium iodide, 

in an a.old so.1.utio11 \.tart:.ari.c acid,1., formir.LS rree 

iodille which turns the solution a blue color in the 

presence of st.arch. A co.1.orless soJ.ution is evidence 

that glucose is in excess and has completely reduced 

ferricyanide so there 1s none left to react with tne 

iod:Lde. l.'he tab.Let conta.1n1ng ferricyanide ,.tto. 3J 

.comes in two quantities, one contain:uig 1'e.rr ic.va11ide 

equivalent to l.3u wg1-o o.l. glucose and the o t.her equi va.1.ent 
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to lou wgfo.. Ih·i.1s uy the col.or oi' the solution a.t 

the end ol' tnis very siillp.Le procedure, we have a 

.i...:J.1owledge or the range or the blood sugar. '.Che en

tire process takes .Less than five ruiri.utes and certainly 

does not require a..n experienced .1.auoratory techniciaxi 

to perform. 

Al.though the method <ioes not give a definite value 

for blood sugar, it does give three important ranges, 

below J.3u mg%, l3v to 180 mg% and above .I.du. mg% which 

are of" great practical va.1.ue in presumptive d1aguos1s 

a.ud in diabetic management. haunz and Keranen �2,

in evaiua ting the test I ou.ud 0.1..u.y seven ui. screpa..ucJ.es 

in 2ui.l tests using cap.u.1.ary DJ.ood as compared with 

a true sugar test using venous blood. They compared 

tn.e procedure with the time nonored i 0.1.in-Wu method 

and louno. it to oe more accurate than the 4u minute 

. .t"olin-Wu method. Margolin and Gentry 1,.61; in comparing 

the test with the iolin-Wu method found only one dis

crepancJ in 32 ueterminations on !o diabetic patients 

\
1l'aole 11.C.,.. l.n evaluating the results it must be 

kept in mind that all WiJ.kerson-Heftmann determinations 

should be lower than the .l''olin-Wu readi11gs. 'l'his is 

so because the W-H method uses a heavy metal for 

deproteinization, removing non-glucose reducing sub-
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stances. lt is therefore 01assi:
f

ied among the 1 true 1

blood sugar methods. '.J?he .rolin-Wu method, on tt1e otner 

hand, includes non-g.1ucose reducing substances in the 

fi11aJ. reading and al.i.ows 3u mg� ror tne diaerepa.ncy. 

ln 01.u.y one case ,1�0. o; is the W-H reai:U.1:i.g h1gner 

tnan tne ioJ.in-wu • .t!iitner method may be at fau.Lt in 

tnis discrepancy. 

'I'able lLL 

A comparison oi sugar values obtai11ed by the .1•0.iin-V',u 
and w1.1.K:erson-hef truann methods on tne sa.me samples o:t' 
fasting venous bloods 

vA;;;,.c, .b\J'.Qi .r v.L.J.iv-WU 
••.l..1.u,lJl.RiJVJ:11-.ri.c..1(.J..'J.;;..8i.d.� 

.nn-. v"' J.31.t L1.UJ: • 7o J.bv mg. 10 
-

.L o3 J.62 l.3vf l.ou-
4u J.4 ... .1.31.,f lou-
63 l.'h.l l3vt lbv-
l'J J.UU J.3u- lou-

0 'tl 154 .i.3U+ lov-
at1 .1.1.4 �u+ lvu-
6U 126 l.30- .l.bv-
�2 'la J.3v- lov-
52 2i.i? l3u+ lov-

1.u 41 J.45 .1.3v± .luv-
L.l 5.i. J.'Zv l3u+ J.ou.-
J.2 4a .i.i-'5 .L3vf- l.vv-·

.1.6 5ct J.2.3 .1.3u- .lov-
J.4 2..5 ?o l.3v- lou-
J.5 48 .lvti ..l3u- l8u-
J.6 25 .l.wU l.3v- ltH.i-

h'.argo.Lin \t:>l;, !ound the test to be extremely 

heJ.pfuJ. in the clinical management of diaoetio patients 

oy ootainirig a 0100d sugar determination •on tne spot• 

while eva.1.uating tt1e patient. l.\lj,ost patients were 

arranged to be seen and evaluated about 2 to 3 hours 
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a.:rter eatiug tr1eir last meal. .nn extremely valuable 

!'..nowlea.ge ol:' the patient's management was gained by 

this procedure and alterations in insulin dosage, 

diet, etc. were given to the patient before leaving the 

clinic .. 

This simple method is 01· unquestionable value in 

diaoetic coma where time is at a premium.. l..ikewise it 

is a most valuable a.id to the general practitioner in 

areas where adequate 1aboratory facilities are un

available .. 

CONCLUSIONS
.1.. 'rvurn.i.quets shculd not oe uaed 1.n obtaining venuus 

b1ood t'or blood sugar deterwinations except during the 

fa.sting state. 

2... Marked changes occur in the magnitude o!' the arterio

venous di!'ference in bJ.ood sugar concentration during 

carbohydrate stimu.lation but it is stil.l controversial 

as to whether a uegative A-V ratio ,arter1al l.ess than 

venousi actualJ.Y exists. 

a. Arterial. Ol.ood is best for renal threshoLd deter

minations.

b. 1.lenous blood ls more re.Liab.Le for a knowledge of

tne abiJ.i ty ot' the tissues to utiilze glucose.

3. uon-g1ucose reducing substances ,saccharoids; liKe

wise l:'.l.uctuate 1n magnitude a.nd cause considerable error 
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in blood sugar determinations. 

a. The :011n-Wu, most popular clinical r.o.ethod in

vague, is not the most accurate as it iucludes

non-glucose reducing substances.

4. J.V.ethods of <1eproteinizat1on employ.Lng salts of

heavy meta.1s ,z:U . .1.c, mercury, iron etc. , J are far sup

erior ln oLocd ana.Lysis ror glucose as tney rid tne 

r11tra.te or uun-glucose reduci.ng suostances. 

5 • .i!!Stao.1.iSillilent cf a correct diagncS.LS has proved to 

oe mere re�iao1e by true 0100d sugar methods �those 

uSi ng heavy metals tor deproteinization;. 

a. Ihe tiomogyi-1'-lelscn, by a com par .L son ol:" advantages

and disadvantages is unquesti�naoly the best adap

ted !'or color1metr:i.c er icdometric ur Ivr ma..cro

or micro methods. lts accuracy as a true olood

sugar .LS uuexceiled amcng meth0ds in vogue.

6. Rapid weth0ds, tnough J..ess accura.te, have tilelr

pl.ace in presumptive diagnosis and diabetic ma11agewent 

as weJ..L as 1n diauetic coma whare time is at a prem-

a. 'I'.ne Wil.i-.:.erson-heftwann method, ab min. procedure 

is vn par with the 4v min • .iro..Lin-Wu .l.abor1;.tory 

method. 

b. Although rapid methods are useiu.i.. tney shou.1.d

never be used exc.Lusive.Ly for definitive diagnosis.
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uefinitive diagnosis must always be established with 

a clinical method of unquestionaoie accuracy. 

::iU�hY 

.1.. ·rne history of bloud sugar determinat.ions dates oaei-.: 

to the apothecary Amorosian in .1.1,;.;35 • but it did not 

becoi.ue an important c.1...i.nica1 procedure until. the dis

covery of insulin in 1�21.. 

2. A knowledge of the i:>lood sugar picture is important

not on.Ly in the diagnosis and management or diauetes 

me�litus but a.Lao in renal g1ycosuria, alimentary gly

cosuria., conditions causing hyper--- or hypoglycemia and 

in meJ.iturias caused by sugars other than glucose. 

3 • .  �.u.Ltip.:U.ci ty ot" methuds of blood sugar deteriainativn 

resuJ.tiug in innumerab.Le variations in standards o:r 

•n0rm 1 has lea to many a wrong diagnosis causing the

par,ient undue mental and l'ina.ncial suffering. 'l'here

fore it is imperative that a universal method of un

questionable accuracy be strived for in an effort to 

eJ.1.minate such occurrences •. 

4. Sources ot' error in blood sugar determination have

been thoroughly .investigated in an effort to eliminate 

the causative factors wherever poss.1.ole. i;>UCh errors 

iuclude laboratory tech .. i:i.que, use ot tour1.iquets, 

arterio-venous rat1os, 11ou-gJ.ucose reducing suostauces, 

and Stbb��Lty in the fast11� at��t. 
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5 • .llli.any 01 the modern methods of blood sugar determin

ation have been presented givir� the general principle 

involved as welJ. as tne advantages and disadvantages 

oI each method. .wLost methods in vogue are based on 

the reduci.1..1g properties of glucose .ln an alkaline sol

ution of copper er iron. 

o. Witnin the last iew years many 'bedside• methods of

ruood sugar o.etermination have come into practical use. 

Several are presented and one method in particular, with 

which the author has had some ex.perience, is discussed 

in more detail. ihe resu1ts accrued were compared with 

a standard 1.ai:>oratory method •. 

Acknowledgement:. The author wishes to express his thanks 

to Dr • .1111.orris foargolin for the inspiration and material 

aid given him on the subject. 
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